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Christinas at Highlands.

Hmm.ANDS, N. C., December 2f>.-
Tho celebration of Christmas here in
connection with thc closing exercises of
Miss Vickcry's school was a most enjoy¬
able occasion. A suitable committee
had boen previously appointed to arrange
for a Christmas-tree. It was their aim
to remember every one in tho town and
surrounding community. There were
hundreds of presents on the tree, for
they found il neccessai y to have two in¬
stead of ono. Thia school furnished the
literary part ot tho entertainment. The
pupils showed signs of careful training
and their songs, declamations and reci¬
tations were highly appreciated.
Miss Vickory, our teacher, is a gradu¬

ate of the State Normal School, ol' Ashe¬
ville, X. C., and proved herself a most
excellent teacher. She is earnest, ener¬

getic and tactful, besides being tl good
teacher she is also a high-toned Chris
tian lady. Heforo thc school was out her
reputation had gone out and her services
were solicite'.', by others. She han ac

coptod a place as governess in the family
of Mr. W. ti. bussell, of Bussell'*. S. C.
Wo regret very much to give her up and
hope that she may return next fall.

Maxwell's Ferry News Heins.

MAXWKI.I.'S KKK Itv, S. C., .bininu y
Christmas has gone and every one has
resumed work again. Wc think all Hie
young people had a very pleasant lime
going to turkey dinner parlies. Ac.
Miss (lessie Met arley, of Seneca, is

visiting relatives in this section.
Miss llora Moore and Mr. I.alan Moore

have returned from a nice visit lo l.avo
nia, Ca.

Mr. .). T. Long and family visited
Townvillo recently.
Married, on December h'lh, I-'.1'.', by

.1. L. McCarlcy, Ksip, at his residence,
Mr.William Durham and Miss Maggie
Stewart. We wish them a happy life.

Mr. Wallon Whitworth, of Lavonia,
visited in this community rec utlv.
Mr. H. ll. McCarlcy. ol' ( linton Col

lege, visited home-folks Christmas.
Misses Annie and Kulali Compton, ol

Townvillo, visited friends in (bis section
recently.
Mr. lt. L. bow ie and beaut ui sister,

Miss Nettie, visited friends in this 1.1
mun ity last week.
Mrs. Sue Moore, of m ar Sene a. vis¬

ited relatives in this phire recently.
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Krank Brown,

V^ Jry¿-.v: StiïTCCti, visited in Ibis vicinity
during the holidays.

Mr. hal. Thompson, one of \'nronna.-.'s
spoils, visited friends in lins little place
some limo since.

Mr. Dump Holcombe visited relatives
in Lavonia, Ca., Christmas.
Just ask 'Squire Met ailey how he

likes to marry couples in the dark, w hen
it is real cold. A « . 1 : l < ol. v.

Haying a (Heat KIHI on t'hamhcrlnin's
Cough Reinedy .

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug.store, informs us that he is having a great
run on Chamberlain's ( oiiuh U J ti icily.Ile sells live l.otth s of that medicine i<>
one of any oilier kind, and i, ::i\cs greatsatisfaction. In these days ol' la grippe(here is nothing like ( hainhei Iain's
Cough lice y to stop the coutdi, heal
up tho s ie throat ami lungs ami ¡rive
relief within a very short lime. Thc
sales arc growing, ami all who try it arr
pleased with its prompt action.- South
Chicago Daily Calumet. Pm sale by ,1.
W. Bell, Walhalla W. .1. Lunney Sell
eca: ll. B, Zimmerman, Westminster,

Boers arc Defeated.

Kr.Nsn 1:1:11, C'AIT. Coi.o.vv. .1.tiiuary I.
(icu. Kreuch has com phd cly defeated

thc Boers and occupies Colcsburg. ton.
French continued lo kee]'thc Boers "ii'

tho move and pressed them closely Sat¬
urday and Sunday, giving Hiern no timi1
to rearrange their stand, and, when they
broke, nc was within striking distance
of the army. Last nighl French's cav¬

alry and light artillery gol completely
around Hu; enemy's righi hank. The
liocis were utterly surptised and lied m
disorder, leaving Colcsburg III tien.
French's hands.

Wreck on the Southern.

A serious freight wreck occurred al
o'clock last Saturday afternoon al Soulh
Tiger iiver bridge, on Hie Southern rail
way, a mile soul h ol Duncan talion, ami
three miles north ol ti reels. North
hound (asl freight, No, Kngineei
Worth, struck il material hain fastened
to thc tracks al the norHiei 11 end ol the
bridge, learing np the hacks .md de
mnlisliinp; twelve IMI\ cn-. \ sist.ini
Foreman Hacket! ami a negro named
Foster, ol thc maleiial hain, were killed.
A negro, whose name could ind !.h
fained, Wits mort.illy wounded. Several
others were painfully, bul ?. > .n !yinjured,

I wanl lo lei I be people vi In* -.tiller from
1 lieu mat ism ami seialica know thal
Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved mc
after a iiumbei nf olhei nu .heines and a
doctor had tailed, ll 1-. Hie hesl '.mm.cul
I have ever know ll of. I. \ io, icu,
Alpbaretta, (.a. Ile.11 ami h.cc been
cured ol' i he II ma ism hy lins reuinlv.
< Mir a ppl ira ! int rel ieves I bc pam. loi
sale hy .1 W. Bi ll, U alitalia W. .1. Lim
ney, Seneca: ll. I!, /.iiuinei man, Wi si
minster.

Larqe Nuuihci Killed.

WA' HIM - ION, lei cm hci " .Thc Wai
Department luis received Hie lollowiiie
from Honorai ( M is
MASH \, Deceinbet ??.>. Cd. I 01 ki it.

with (wo battalion.- ol thc :','th infantry
ami two guns, attached Hie enemy >'.IMI

strong on a stronghold bey.I Montai
Ban, northeast of San Mateo. \ ¡.n c

number were killed and wounded and
twenty loin taken prisoneis, < oloiiel
Locket! captured one cannon ami folly

titles,with -..'o.ooo mumlsolaluIII1111iInm.
.'ion pounds ol powci, aisetial, Imtmci
Hon, all food supplier, ¡ind considerable
other property. Thc eapluted poiul is
localed mi a mountain hail and was

formerly supposed 1 1 he impriich able.
Our casualties are Lieutenant har low ,

lilli cavalry, ami live enlisted men

wounded, mostly slight. Private Math
son, 1Mb infantry, drowned.

NEWS IN ANO AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Death of Mrs. I. A. Nowell-Th« Masonic
Banquet-G onu ral Newt,.

WKST.MlNSTT.il, January .».-Mrs. Sarah
Ann Newell, the wife of Mr. 1. A. Nowoll,
residing about a mile from Westminster,
died hist Sal unlay night after a linger¬
ing illness from cancer of tho breast.
Mrs. Vowel! was about GO years cf age
anti was a daughter of Hov. A. W. Me¬
ll ullin, the well known baptist minister.
She was a member of tho obi Westmin¬
ster Baptist church. She leaves a hus-
band anti four children. Funeral servi¬
ces were conduotod at Conneross church
by Kev. .J. M. Salidora, on Monilay morn¬
ing.
Tho Masonic Banquet on the evening

of December ¿7 was tpiito a success.
Hundreds of people were present and the
tables were full of good things to oat.
Orations on Masonry wore delivered
by Dr. W. ll. McClure, Kovs. H. lt. Dag-
unll ¡nal 1'. J. Vormillion. Tho installa¬
tion services were conducted by Mr. A.
/immerman. The names of tho oflioers
installed were published in Tine Connia:
on November là, ls'.ip. Altogether tho
event was impressive, profitable and very
enjoyable.

'?'ebola anti Cannon, is tho stylo of a
ilrm now doing business hero. On Now
Y ear's day Mr. I,aymon L. Kchols,
recently of Georgia, associated himself
will» Mi. F. W. Caution, as a partner.
Mr. J. M. Mallison, from near Belton,

has moved here anti is occupying the
Vernor house, formerly the I'resbyterian
manse.

Passenger train No. ll, which ia tine
here al 11.20 p. m., was thirteen hours
late on Saturday on account of a big
wreck Iud ween Greenville anti Spartan-
burg.
Prom 7.".o until ll o'clock on new

year's evening many of tho young f;dks
had au enjoyable time al a pound party,
given in the hospitable home of Mr. mid
M rs. W. I). Lesley.

Rev. S. L. Wilson preached at Slab-
town on last Sunday.

Kev. it. lt. I bignall left today for his
new charge at Picketts, Kev. 1). \Y.
Keller, the new preacher, is oxpeeted to
move into the parsonage to-morrow or
next dav.

ignite a nice sociable was given at the
residence ol Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Camp¬
bell on Thursday evening. Fruits anti
refreshments were served,

Miss My ra Hester, of Walhalla, is vis¬
itin;; her aunt, Miss Myra Lay.

Miss Bertie While, of Creen villi), is on
,i sisil lo Mrs. ,1. ll. i.igotl and other
friends.

Mr. Fiber! Whit mire was herc again a
few days ago, visiting "a friend."

Mr. A, /ammerman went lo Anderson
Tuesday on business.

Mr. Albert Campbell, of Fayettsville.
GH., is making his home for the present
with his cousin, Mr. .'.'.. A. Campbell, the
depot agent.

Si yeral hands are at work (dearing oil'
the timbers preparatory lo build tho
cotton mill. Sonic 12 or d reres has to
be cl-.med.
May tht" New Year, P.-tin be a happy

and prosperous year for Tut: Kl-'.OWKK
Coi I:II it ami for every family whore it
makes its weekly visits.

A. L. GOSI.VTT.

Townville News.

T>*wxvii.i.i January l.-The old year
lias passed away , and everything went
oil smoothly. An«! now comes the new
year. Wc Americans, who claim tobe
free from superstition, are not wholly
so. Wc still cling to thc idea that there
is something auspicious in the day begin¬
ning the new year. We still (etd stir
w ithin ns the feeling that we ought to
turn over Hie proverbial new leaf, but
(hal is about as far as we go, practically
sp-aking. Our reformation usually cutis
with thc forming of new déterminai ions.
Bul even this step is a step in thc righi
direction, lt proves that tho conscience
is not dead, al least- and while the con¬
science remains alive there is hope. Tho
world moves alone and wc move with it,
and the new yeats come and go: bul
each recurrence seems to us a new start¬
ing p"int from which lo take up with
renewed /.eal and energy the journey of
life, with brighter hopes, higher aims
ami nobler aspirations-a more firmly
established faith ¡ll all things good. And
mos let all of the readers of Tut: Cutaar.u
sci a new resolution to live a heiler life
than in the year past. A kind wi ó to
sonic friendless one, a hearty hatld-gi ..Kp
for someone bowell in adversity, a pleas¬
ant smile for those whose circumstances
are such as to make them fcc' that "thc
hand <d' everyone is against them" -none
o,' these are costly, yet how priceless to
lo some downcast one !
School opened again this morning with

a good al tendance. Thc new school
building will he ready for occupancy in
about a '/eek. Then Town ville can brag
ol' having one of the best high schools in
Hie upper pm <>l tho Mate.

Miss Mary Stevenson, of Denver, spoilt
the holidays with lier sister. Mrs. J. W.
Met '" lev. near here.

.dis.-, lue;-. Dickson, a beaut i lui young
lady of Seneca, is spending several days
w ith M i- s Nellie I lari is.
Miss .lanie Gaines has been very sick,

Ino we are glad lo report that she is con
valeseing.

Misses Grace am) Maggie Thompson
will leave to iiii.i mw to take up (heir
?Indies al (hicoi ¡i College, after spend
in the In >l ii lay s al In one.

Mr. Traylor, of West minster, was look
int; atti -.I our good hulking girls
Sunday.

liev. J. W. speak, ol the Newberry
cío mi. ami mic of om old school teach¬
ers, spelli the holidays iii our midst ¡ind
I i cached an insl ucl ive sermon al I he
Presbyterian church sunday morning.

Miss He/./.ie McCarley, nf Seneca, is
spend ii1.* sevcial «lays here with relatives
.un 11 H ml WALK IM. Si ii i\.

Pi ospcctivG Mothers
should I.w thal Di, Pierce's Favorite
I'rcsi ri pl h m lulis ch ld Iii rt li ol its tinline
.nul Ici nu s foi he) as w "ll as it-, dangers
lo fol h mol her and nhl, by aiding
Salure m preparing the system foi par
dinting, Ihcrchy rendering il easy and
11 mos I painless. Thereby "labor" and
al 11 lin period of confinement arc

;reatl> slim tened, lt also promotes au
abundant secretion of nourishment tor
he child. 'ni nc pl I'lrnaiiey, il prc
vents "morning sickness" and those dis
tressing, nervous symptoms, from which
-II many sillier. Hs use should be begun
eal ly in the period ol' gestation in fuel
ip,. ... i;... ii.,, be? ter.

The regalia worn hy Washington as a

Milson is numil in Goodland, Kansas,
lt constitutes an apron and baldric ami
i-, thc properly of Mr. J. T. smith, who
bas lived m Goodland a number of
yeal s. Ile received he regalia hy inhei
tam e from an ancestor, who got il from
.1 (»lin Unliin MacDonald, to whom it was

presented by Washington himself.

THE NEWS FROM 8ENECA.

Percha! Nows Noise in Our Slîlor Town-
Somo You Know and Some Ye Don't.

SKNKCA, January 2.-With tho oloso of
tiio Christmas holidays many of tho
visitors ..o leaving town.

Mr. Charles Hopkins, a prominont
railroad mao, whoso former homo was
.San Francisco, hut whoso headquarters
now aro Philadelphia, spout Christmas
with his father, Dr. John Hopkins, hore.

Mrs. James Thompson and children,
of Atlanta, spout tho holidays here.

Miss Kl la Richardson, who has hoon
attending school at Gainosvillo, spout
tho Christmas vacation with hor parents
hore.

Mr. Fred. McCarloy, of Atlanta, spout
his holiday with his mother at Sonoca.

Mrs. J. Ü. Drown, now of Spartanburg,
spent a day or two of last wook in town.

Mr. Louis M. Jordan, of Union, was
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I*. W.
Jordan, during Christmas week.

Mr. Arthur P. MoKlroy, who now
teaches near Pel/.er, spout last weok with
relatives near Souoca.
Miss Annie Alexander, now a student

tit Chlcora Collogo, Greenville, was with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Aloxan-
dor, during the holidays.
Mr. Frank Alexander, of Piedmont,

was hero for ti day or two last wook.
Miss Kloiso Sloan, of Pondloton, was

tho guost of Mrs. T. K. Stribliug during
the holidays.

Messrs. Charles Gignillint, Rustnco
Hopkins, Marshall Jordan and Jones
Strihling aro Clemson cadets who woro
seen on the streets of Soneca, during tho
vacation.

Mr. Waller Swann, of tho Wcstorn
Union Telegraph Co., Atlanta, spout tho
holidays with his home folks hore.
Mr. and Mis. J. H. (.'arpenter and chil¬

dren, of Greenville spent Christmas at
Seneca.

Kev. P. ll. Mears spent several days of
last, week with tho family of Mr. M. L.
Cox, near Soncca.

Miss Xellio Hrowno, of Williamston,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. M.
Stokes Strihling, Christmas.

Miss Mattie H liffmau and Mr. Prank
Huffman,of Spartanburg, spoilt tho holi¬
days with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cary.

Dr. and Mis. Clay Doyle spout the
Christinas holidays at Laurens.

Messrs. W. D. Holland and John Pruitt
spent the holidays with relatives in Hart
county, Georgia.

Miss Kate Carswell spent the holidays
at her home, Ijopzibah, Georgia.
Tho dancing class of Miss Julia lilyan

gave a dance on Christmas night.
Miss Kihi Richardson complimented

her young friends with a pleasant enter¬
tainment on Friday evening. Among the
guests present were Mr. 1). A. Smith, Jr.,
of Washington, I). C., and others.
The schools, after a pleasant vacation,

have resumed operations.
Mrs. W. A. Holland and children,after

a stay in Atlanta, are in Seneca for
awhile.

Miss Mattie Hoke is visiting relatives
at Williamson.

Miss Dora Dumas, of Summerville, is
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Ruskin Ander¬
son.

Mrs. M. X, Sidon has returned from
Willinmston.

Miss Margie llol'nml was hero a day or
two last week. She attends college at
Asheville, where she is much pleased.
Mr. Kugenc Trihi,le, of Anderson, was

in town last week.
Miss Lidie Keith, of Walhalla, has

been visiting her cousin, Miss Carrie
Sh clor.

Mr. Louis Sloan, of Atlanta, spent Sun¬
day in town.

Miss Lillie Doyle, of Westminster, at¬
tended Dr. Hall's lecture Thursday even¬
ing.

Mr. W. AV. Kowen, of Pasley, was in
town Tuesday.
A treat to those who attended, was the

lecture delivered by Dr. Wm. Kdwin
Hall, at Stribling's hall, on Thursday
evening of last week. Dr. Hall's elocu¬
tion is superior, his humor charming,
and a lecture from him is at once enter¬
taining to tho thoughtful or the careless.
Du another visit to tho town, Monday
evening, Dr. Hall presented tho lecture,
"Tho Kvolution of a Girl," which is said
to have surpassed the other. A Lyceum
was organized with Mr. K. M. Cary as

president. It is tho purpose, toget other
famous lecturers to visit thc town.
A nunihcr of persons from herc at¬

tended the Lowery salo at Walhalla to¬
day.

Last Sunday hoing a lifLit Sunday, there
was preaching at thc Presbyterian church
by Kev. Mr. Wade, of Asheville Presby¬
tery. Kev. I). W. 11iott preached al the
Kapi is4, church Sunday evening.
May the Col ttl Kit's readers enjoy

health and prosperity during moo.
M. ).'.. s.

News in and Around New Hope.

Ni.w HOCK, January ii.-Christmas
passed oil very pleasant ly--no disturb¬
ances or accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Wood treated their
neighbors lo a turkey dinner on Christ¬
inas day.

Mrs. M. A. Wood and children are

visiting relatives and friends in Spartan-
burg.

Messrs. Frank Ferguson, Walter Sea¬
born and Frank liurriss, of Pickcus,
spent Hie holidays in this section.

Messrs. Wade Hoggs, Johnnie Gantt,
and Misses Kssio (built and Dorcas
Moore, of Liberty, x led Miss Farley
Sal ni day and Sunday.

Messrs. Harmon Smith and George
Taylor have just returned from Green¬
ville, and report a lively time.

Miss Luth llniinicull is visiting her
brother, Mr, Mack lliiiinicutt, at Coiuie-
ross.

Lillie Miss Virginia McMahau and
Olivia Karron visited Miss tillie Kelley
Sunday.
M ¡ss Stella Karron is visiting her cou¬

sin, Dr. bruce, at Townvilb .

Mr. Stiles Karron, who ha. been in the
mei caul ¡lc business al Picketts, bas re¬
turned home again and talks as though
be intends remaining.

Mr. Alonzo Pai e, of Kelton, spent thc
holidays ¡ti Hos community.
The Midway chool is in a nourishing

condition limier tho management of Mr.
.lohn Hutchinson.
The young folks of this section enjoyed

a pleasant singing al Mr. T. M. Final's
Sunday night.

Mari ¡cd, near Wolf Slake, on Sunday,
December:'.!. IS1M, Mr. Will burlón lo
Miss Sophia Orr, Kev. Wm. Abbott ofli-
cialing.

Married, al the residence of the bride's
motlier, on December 2-1, ls'.''.», Mr. Sam
."-I nilling lo Miss Florence Uiiimieutt,

SUM ta m v.

A distinguished anthropolgisl, who
bas taken measurements of Küstern and
Western girls, declare thal the maiden
about Huston is built upon culler lines,
while the Western p.irl is of thc schooner
type. Now which is I he more al I rael i ve
lo Hie man of war'.'

"Given Hip

to die several times, yet I am sparedto tell how I was saved," writes Mrs*
A. A. Stowe, 237 N. 4th St., San
Jose, Cal. "I had valvular heart
trouble so severe that I was pro¬nounced 'gone' two different times.The valves of my heart failed to
work properly, and circulation was
so sluggish that the slightest exertion
produced fainting. 'There is no
hope' said my physician, so I decided
to try Dr. miles' Heart Cure and the
result ! consider miraculous, i ¿un
satisfied it saved my life."

DR. MILES'
Heart Cure
is sold l>y all druggists on guaranteeHrsl bottle benefits 01 money back.Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Milos Modical Company, Elkhart. Ind.

CLEMSON AFTEH CHRISTMAS.

Professors and Students Visit During tho
Holidays Thc Club Hotel.

CI.K.MSDN Coi.1.v.iiio, January 2.-Our
holidays included Tuesday and Wednes¬
day after Christmas, making a total of
live days, beginning with .Saturday, De¬
cember '¿X.
Nearly three-fourths of tho boys had

secured permission and gono homo dur¬
ing tho week boforo Christmas, Several
of tho professors also wont home or elso-
whoro. Among tho number woro Profs.
Daniel, Waller, Simpson, l'oals, Henry,
Robinson, beaty, Krissoll, Smiley and
Morrison.
Prof. and Mrs. liarnos visited relatives

in Creon ville.
All aro again hero ready for tho new

year.
Tho students are coming in slowly, as

though tho homo attractions were very
strong.

Mrs. Dr. G. E. Nesoin is on an extended
visit to her parents at Starkville, Miss

Messrs. Kelwin Howard and Ccorgc ll.
I,aSalle, of tho Mason Machino Works,
Taunton, Mass., aro here putting in a

spinning "mule'' for the Textile School
Mr. Howard is accompanied by his esti
mahlo wife.
Coal ami wood are away above par since

tho cold wave. Many water pipes aro
frozen.
Mrs. Kudd is making a grand success

of tho Club Hotel, and tho young men

scarcely seo how they ever got along
without her.

D. H. Sloan A- Son now boast of a regu¬
lar city delivery grocery wagon, all now
and nicely painted.
Major 1 »radley, one of the trustees, is

again at work on tim McAdam road from
Calhoun. Prof. Harrison, a government
expert, is assisting in the work. Y. :!ii

Arkansas, Texas and California via Southern
Railway.

Boforo deciding on a trip to Arkansas,
Texas, Arizona, California or any pointWest or Southwo; ' cal) on or address any
agent of the Sondern Railway. Choice
of routes via birmingham, Shreveport,New Orleans or Memphis. best ami
most direct lino to Washington, New
York, Chattanooga, Louisville, Cincin¬
nati ami Florida. Kates, time cards,
maps ami literature will bo furnished on
application to A. A. Yernoy, Passenger
Agent; C. C. Johnston, Traveling Pas¬
senger Agent; brooks Morgan, District
Passenger Agent; (Mice Kimball House
Corner, Atlanta, Ca.

.-

Charleston Has Snow Storm.

ClIAlll.KSTON, S. C., December 81.-
Tho snow fall to day, tho heaviest here
in Docember for thirty years, began at
12 o'clock and continued until -1, when
it turned into an icc storm. Trees coated
«.th ice two-tenths of ¡ni inch thick.
.Snow was dry and was half inch deep on
the lovel.

ffieiN:!
Of lt?

You may have heard
about SCOTT'S EMULSION
and have a vague notion
that it is cocl-liver oil with
its had taste and smell and
ali its other repulsive fea¬
tures. lt is cod-liver oil, thc
purest and the best in the
world, but made so palata¬
ble that almost everybody
can take it. Nearly all
children like it and ask for
more.

EMULSION
looks like cream ; it nour¬
ishes the wasted body of
thc baby, child or adult
better than cream or anyother food ip existence, lt
bears about the same rela¬
tion to other emulsions that
cream docs to milk. !f youhave had any experience
with other so-called "just as
good" preparations, you
will find that this is a fact.

Thc hypophosphites that arc.
combined with the. cod-liver oil
t{ivc additional value, to it because.
they tone up thc. nervous system
and impart strength to thc. whole
body.

Soc. anitfi.oo, ill .IriiKfiktva ii | ,v IIOWNI (.hriinsU, Nfw Volk.

Now) in and Around Return.

IhvruHzs, fc>. c., January 1.-lt has boon
fron» my oarlicat iov,ollootlon 1800 until
tilts morning brin»» us into 1000, which
lintis numbora of UH in lifo and \s Ji li
plenty. Wo icoi thankful to tho good
Lord for tho past blessings that, havo
been bestowed upon IIB.
Tho holidays of 1800 aro past and gono

ami wo aro glad to noto everything has
boon calm and sereno in our community.
Tho young pooplo havo boon having

social gatherings under various heads
and wo aro glad to say that tho pcaco of
oin neighborhood ¡tua not boon disturbed
nor has there boon any intoxication, not
ovoii tho smell of whiskey on any ono.
Our young pooplo aro fast learning that
it takcB moro than simply being honest
to mako gentlemen and ladies. Wo can
ho honest ami yet not honorable.
Wo havo boon having aonio winter

weather for tho past few days.
Tho writor, togothor with other dele¬

gates, lind a cold l ido Saturday to tho
union meeting which was to convono with
tho Pleasant Hill Baptist church. It was
a failuro, owing to tho cold woathor.
Tlioro was ti good many thoro, but tho
mooting adjourned without transacting
any business. Tho samo programme and
samo placo will hold good for tho fifth
Sunday and Saturday hoforo in April.
Wo aro glad to know that Mrs. A. W.

Tannery, who has boon quito ill for tho
past few days, is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Joiinio Frico is also improving.
Wo woro sorry to hear of Mr. Und

Hall, of Westminster, being so ill. Ho
is well known in our community amt has
many Monds who aro wishing his speedy
recovory.
Mrs. Sallie Price, of Jefferson, Texas,

is visiting ho brothers ami sister, of this
place-Messrs. S. K. and M. N. Kennedy
and Mis. ll. It. King.
Mrs. Dora Cleavolaml, of Sam Koo, is

visiting relatives here.
Miss Lillie Prichard, ono of Cross

Koads's charming young ladies, was vis¬
itai:! lier grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Tannery, during Christinas.
Messrs. L. T. and Stiles Tannery, of

Mount Tabor, spent tho holidays with
frionds in Westminster, Newry, Kel urn
and Clearmont.
Mr. S. M. Tannery engaged in a fox

hunt. Christmas, near Westminster.
Thous was a quiet wedding at tho

hospitable home of Mr. J. M. .lillian,
near thia placo, on thc J7th of December,
ISflf), Kev. J. II. Steno officiating. Mr.
Hebert Wilson, ono of Clcarinonl's
blight amt prosperous young men, had
the honor of claiming Miss Malissa Ju¬
lian ns his happy bride. ShO was one
of Keturn's sweetest girls and will ho
greatly missed in the single circle. The
day following tho happy couple enjoyed
Hie infaro dinner nt the groom's parents.
There were near fifty persons present.
Tho time was joyfully spent, and serenely
carried on. Wo extend our best con¬

gratulations to tho happy couple.
Miss Anna Johns, one of Retreat's

fairest young ladies, was visiting her
aunt, Miss Beatrice King, of this place,
last week.
Wo wish the dear Om iut:it a happy

new year and tender om thanks unto it
foi' its well ordered chain of news fur¬
nished us from week to week. a. t>. M.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' hills
They vvillsurely cure all diseases
ofthc stomach, liver or howeis.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation andhilio-
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A Printer Burned to Death.

Charles C. Leonard died at tho city
hospita! in Augusta last Wednesday night
from tho result ol' burns. Leonard was
a printer and was leaving Augusta on his
way North. While in tho woods, above
tho city, he built a fire, and, lying down
beside it, fell asleep and rolled into il.
His clothes was horribly burned ami all
o( his person, except his face and feel,
was scorched or blistered. His homo is
given as Charleston, though nothing
more ile 11n i to could he learned.

Ki Hung Chang is in high favor again
in China The old statesman lins been
made viceroy of two provinces. As an
ellice getter Ki is in the class with the
linn. Hill Rynuin, formerly Democrat of
Indiana, now Republican of New York.

The South Carolina Senators fare par¬
ticularly woll in the distribution of com¬
mittee places. Senator Tillman is added
bi the highly important appropriations
coin mit t co, holding this in addition to
his placeo i Inter state commerce, naval
allai rs and three or four other less im¬
portant conni.iltees. Senator Mc Latirill
goes on tho committee on corporations
ill tho District of < 'olum bia and on manu
factures, in addition to bidding his place
on claims, const defence, international
expositions and Indian affairs.
Alliance Nolico.

Motility Land Alliance will hold its
til K t regular meeting for KKK) at HomilyLand school house on Saturday, tho
sixth day of January next, at Ki o'clock
A. M. All the brethren are earnestlyrequested tobe present, as lhere will ho
importan) business to transact-elec¬
tion of officers for tho ensuing year and
elect, delegates lo County Alliance, to
close Hie business of lids year and
formulate plans for next, make arrangeineiits for purchasing guano, c'c. Don't
forgot that, il is tim day I? r payingannual dues. Tho brethren will take
due notion thereof and govern them¬selves accordingly.

V.c. i. \ M.- TON, President.A. IL Kt,I.ISON, Secretary.

ÍTICK OF REGISTRATION.
The State of South Carolina Coonee
Count y Ollico of Supervisors of Kcgis-ti :ttion, Oconcn (.'omity, Walhalla, s.
C., March ¡¿2d, Si Ml.
VTOTICK is hereby given that in acIN cordancc with an Act of tho Ccncral
Assembly, and in conformity with the
reipiiremcnts of Hie Stale ( 'oust it nt ion,the hooks for thc registration of all
legally qualified voters, and for the issu¬
ing «d' transfers, etc., will he open al 1 ho
ollico of Si per visors of Kegist ration al
lint court house, between the hours of ll
o'clock a. m., ami o'clock p. m., on the
lirst Monday id each month, until thirtydays hoforo the next, general election.
Minors who shall become of age duringthal period of thirty days shall lie enti¬
tled to registration before the books are
e'oscd, if otherwise ipialilied. The rc

(|ilireuients fora ipialilied voter are thal
the applicant for registration shall he
aldo to read and write correctly, or pos
sesa in his own name properly to the
amount (d' three hundred dollars, up n
which be pays taxes.

ll. s. VANDIVKI'.H,
( 'hall inan.

W. T. (¡ni nus,
W. N. Kittel:,

HiiporviBors of Kegist ration OconeoCo.
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Looking Backward.

Tho natural attitude of tho mind upon
tho laßt ufty of tho yoar io a roilootivo ono.
it i» on<i of tho milestones of lifo, at
which wo aro prono to pnuBO and look
baok ovor tho way wo havo travelled ;
and tho tendency to tako this rotrospoo-
tivo view is ono that increases as tho yearn
go on, and UH tho memory becomes
more and moro burdened by tho wrecks
of love and trust that strew tho pathway
of nil, oxcept tho fortunato fow who go
through lifo without mooting with re¬
verses or experiencing real sorrow. lu
youth tho coining and going of tho years
had but little significance for us. Tho
Now Year but reminded us that another
twolvo months was beginning, tu which
much pleasure awaited us, and tho Now
Yoar greeting sounded as a real prophecy
of tho happiness in store for us. If we
thought of tho old year at all, it was
without any tinge of melancholy; it had
been very pleasant to us, and, although
wo wore grateful for tho good enjoyed,
yot wo accepted it as our right, and as
au earnest of what awaited us in all tho
coming years. Atlast thoro carno to us
tho close of a year unl'lco all that had
gone boforo, for it found a void in our
heart am' life, and was hearing from us
something that could never bo given
back. No othor year could ovor bo the
samo to us as was this, bocauso ono whom
wc loved would havo no part in it. (mo
day in the passing year was marked for¬
ever in our memories as that on which
tho beloved friend was taken from UH;
and, although tho grass may bo green
upon the mound that covers him, the
pain . f tho parting is still fresh in tho
heart, and can only bc dulled by time,
never forgotten. After ono such experi¬
ence lifo is never again the samo to us;
wo neither look back so carelessly, nor
forward with such conlidonco. Wo cling
in each closing year, both because of its
sweet memories and its sad ones, and wc
bude forward lo tho future with a certain
shrinking of heart, not knowing what it
may have in store for us.

.Some writers have endeavored to show
that tho chango of a century dato ha;
generally brought with it many market
political changes in the world at large
but sonic of tho instances they hav<
adduced in support of their statement:
aro rather forced, as when they numbo:
the American Revolution among thom
since American independence had beet
an assured thing almost a score of year
boforo this century began. That tin
prosont moment is a most critical one ii
tho history of several nations of th
earth cannot bo denied; but they hav
all passed through many such crise
before, and may do so this time with les
disast rious consequences to (lionise) vc
than at present appears possible. I
looking back over tho course of tho cen
tiny, as it concerns our own country, w
have every reason for gratitude to th
Tower which holds tho destiny of nation
and of individuals alike in His bauds, fo
it is without paral lol in tho story of th
nations. Two-thirds of the width of th
continent has been added to our terr
tory, without including recent addition
in other parts ol'the globe. Tho Unite
States have como victorious out of ever
contest of anns in which they have ei
gaged. The population is more tba
sixteen times what it was then, while i
material prospor ity, in tho advance <
education, and in the inventions and di
coveries that have ndded so much to tl
convenience and comfort of life, the gai
has been truly phenomenal. In fact e
rapid has been tho improvement of th
country in every way, thal there seen
lo be little left to tho next century, o
Copt to sit at case and enjoy tho fini
Of the labor of this. And so far as tl
sciences are concerned, tho scientists
tho nineteenth century have achieved
much that their successors in tho two
tieth will need considerably incrcasi
brain power lo make any great improv
ment upon their work. Hut faith
boasting in these regards is checked 1
the rellection that, probably our foi
fathers were equally confident that tl
inventors and discoverers of their di
hail left us no new worlds to conque
and were as far from dreaming of tl
marvellous powers concealed in tl
heavens above, the earth beneath ai
tho waters under tho earth, as wc a
fro.n thinking that a; y new powers y
remain undiscovered in them.

(¡teat ¡ts has been the advance made
the past hundred years in all these n
terial things, there has been an cqt
progress in philanthropic efforts for I
alleviation of suffering, the cure and ci
of the sick, and for the improvomont
the lower classes both morally and phy
cally. When we comparo tho doser
(ions of the alms houses and asylums
the early part of the century, with Hu
now provided holli by the State and
private generosity, weean seo tho iv<
derful chango that has taken place in t
matter of eating for tho poor and illili
ed. liven tho prisons of modern tin
are as palaces contrasted with those
former years. Hospitals aro no lonj
places feared and shunned hy every o
unless fon ed by poverty to resort
them: hut have been made so perfect
their appointments, and so attractive
every way, that thousands of persons
means prefer to bo treated in th
rather than in their own homes, wh
ever sciions surgical operations .aro u
essary. Many of tho orphanages of
day are hardly distinguishable from Iii
class boarding schools, except ill
particular that the ofheers in charge
them feel themselves responsible to a

greater extent for tho moral and plo
eal well being of tho children, know
as they do thal they stand to them ill
place of parents as well as of leilchi
Kvery city has now its societies and
social ions in which tho members
banded together solely for the. purp
ot working among the poor; and win
ever war is going on, there are hospil
¡uni nurses to care for tho sick
wounded, with almost as great tom
ness as Ikey could lind in their i

homes.
n one particular at. least the coin

century may still lind a noble, work
do, a work the need for which been
tinily more and more pressing: and
is in hastening the time when wars s

cease, and when thc disputes of nat
shall bo settled by oilier and more \
Ile means than by bullets and swo

We cannol feel Huit we merit tho n

of civilized and enlightened pcoph
long as wc continue to act just as do
savages whenever wc think wc have 1
wronged or insulted: and so long ns
permit one man, or half a dozen mci

plunge two nations into war for tho
tainineiil of sonic personal object
through (heit blundering in (ho man
ineni of Hie diplomacy of thc untie
Nc \vs and < 'mirier.

Till'. ('oi'HlKII and the Allanta Co
tut ion and t he Home anil Karin one
for the sum of

COTTON^Culture"
is thc name

of a valu¬
able illustrat¬
ed pamphlet
which should
be in the hands

of every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent FREE.
Semi name ami address to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
03 Nassau St., New York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Conroctlcul Paper Suggosts McSweonoy as

Bryan's Mato.

A Connecticut paper has groat ndmira¬
tion for Governor McSweonoy and sug¬
gests him as a vico prcsidontal candidate
with lilyan. The Evening Ga/.otlo, of
Norwalk, Conn., says:
"Covornor Mcsweeney, of Soulh Caro¬

lina, who is a veteran newspaper man
rathor that thc Southern ideal of a col¬
lege hied, law trained statesman, seems,
however, to ho drawing thogubornatorial
chariot with signal forco and ability.
Tho Democratic party might go further
anti do worse, as they probably will-
than to make tho journalist bryan's run¬
ning mate."'

Toaron
nooded Mesh, no matter how you're lost
it, tako Dr. Pierce's (¡oblen Medical Dis¬
covery. It works wonders. Hy restor¬
ing tho normal action of ibo deranged
organs and functions, i!, builds tho flesh
up to a safo anil healthy standard-
promptly, pleasantly and naturally.Tho weak, emaciated, thin, pale ami
puny aro mado strong, plump, round and
rosy. Nothing so off00tive as a strengthrestoror and nosh maker is known to
medical glenco; this puts on healthy(lesli not tho fat of cod liver oil. lt
rouses every organ of tho body to activ¬
ity, purifies, enriches and vitalizes tho
blood so thai; tho hotly feels refreshed
and strengthened. If you art; too thin,too weak, too nervous, it may bothat tho
food assimilation is at fault. A certain
nmounv of btlo is necessary for tho re¬
ception of that fat food in tho blood.
Too often tho liver holds hack this ele¬
ment which would help digestion. Dr.
Pioroo'8 (Johlen Medical Discoverystimulates, tones np and invigorates tho
liver, nourishes tho blood, and the mus¬
cles, stomach and nerves get tho rich
blinni they require.

Charged Willi Killing His Mother.

SAVANNAH, GA., December ill,-Mike
E. burke, white, aged forty years, a
priotor, was arrested to-night oil tho
charge of having choked to death his
mother, Delila Burke, sixty-six years.
Tho man is supposed to have been thunk.
In a tipsy condition he reported to rela¬
tives that his mother was tlead. A phy¬
sician was called. "This is a case for the
coroner," ho saith There wore scratches
on the face and blue marks of lingers on
tho throat. Upon tho coroner's order
Burke was arrested. Tho man and his
mother lived in squalor in two bare
rooms.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A Rare Chance for the Riglit Man.
A WELL ESTABLISHED DRY
GOODS AND GROCERY TRADE.

I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK1 OF GOODS as a whole ata bargain.
Everything new and fresh. Good loca¬
tion. Splendid store room in brick
building. Pent reasonable.
Reasons for selling: Physical inability,

on account of advanced age, to carry on
the business.

II. A. II. GIBSON,
Walhalla, S. C.

.I anuary 1, 11)00. 1-2

Trespass Notice.

ALL persons are cautioned not to
enter my lands with ting or gun,

nor to hunt, tra)) or catch birds or gameof any kind. ENOCH UREASEALE.
.1 anuary I, 1Ü00. l-l

Notice of l^ïnoï f*4et-

clitti*g*e.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will make application to
1). A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probate
for Oconec county, in the Slate of South
Carolina, at his office atWalhalla Court
House, on Saturday, tho 27lll dav of .bin¬
ary, ID0O, at I I o'clock in the fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can be hoard, for leave to make
final sett lenient of the estate of Mrs. S.
C. Bellotle, deceased, anti fina) discharge
ns Executor of said estate.

.1. E. PK KA/.KALK,
Executor of Kstateof Mrs. S. C. IJellotto,

Deceased.
January 1, MOO.

1STotice of 1<MMÍI 1 Sot-
fblciiienl; tind IJ>i«-
clin.i*£»'0«

NOTICE is hereby given that the un¬
dersign! d will make application to

I). A, Smith, Esq., .1 Uilge of Probate
for Coonee county, in tho State of South
Carolina, at. his oflieo at Walhalla Court
House on Saturday, the !Jd day of]Kobruary, 1000, al ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, or as Koon thereafter ns said ap¬plication can he heard, for lento to make
linal settlement of the estate of Thus. K.
Maddon, deceased, and for final dis¬
charge as Administratrix of said estate.

NANCY A. MADDEN,Administratrix of Estate of Thomas E.
M addon, deceased.

January I, io«HI. I I

Contracts to Let.
rilllE County Commit sinners will let at1 their oilier, in Walhalla, S. C., on
the Hist Tuesday in February, lunn, uponscaled bids, to tho lowest responsiblelodders, (ho following contracts for
twelve months, beginning february 1st,HMM). The Hoard reserves the rigid, to
reject any and all bids

Tito contract for a physician to thc
jail and poor house.
Tho contract for running tho ferry at

Maxwell's on Seneca river.
The cont raid, for advertising for the

county. J. M. Il I' NN IC I "IT,
Supervisor ( leon co county.January HMM). l" |

Contract to Let.
Ti Ul K County Supervisor will lot to thc.1 lowest responsible bidder, at. Sit tun's
Illidge, tho contract, of repairing saul
bridge on .lannaiy I Util, I1KX), nt eleven
o'clock A. M. Tho board reserves tho
i ¡ghi to reject all bids.

J. M. I1HNNHT TT,
Supervisor Oconec county.January .5, loon. l-:i

Competitors, you lind ns woll try to
lift yoursolf iu a baskot as to midoraoll
mo.

My desire is to inovo goods, not to got
cash. Shrewd buyers need no arguing.
Each ami every claim made by moat this

salo is just as reprosouted. I do not ad¬
vertise something 1 haven't got. 1 will
soil in tho next Thirty Day«, twonty
ríanos, at factory prices; sixty-llvo
Organs, forty llvo Sowing Machines, ton

hoad of Horses, twolvo Wagons, eighty
head of Fino Jornoy Milob Cows, twonty
head of Thoroughbred Joraoy Heifer
Calves.
Tho Pianos will bo Bold at wholesale

prices for casi».
$150 Hunos for $300; ' $850 Pianos for

$205; $250 Pianos for $145; $05 Organs
for $55; $7") Organs for $45; $50 Sewing
Machines for $28; $45 Sowing Machines
for $18.
Will soil Milch Cows on throe months'

noto, and, any one buying a Milch Cow
from me, can pasturo it next Bummer,
free of ebargo, in tho Mayberry Pasture
for six months, which amounts to$0. It
is not so much monoy that I want as to

got rid oí tho Pianos, Organs, Sowing
Machines, Horses, Wagons and Cows
that I have on band.

1 have rented a store in Columbia, S.
C., and will open up business there oil

January 1st, KKK).
Tho goods I have on band must bo

sold regardless of the cost value to mo.

This is no fake sale. 1 havo these goods
and stock on hand and they will bo sold.

If you hav( *ot the cash show it to mo,
and you will i ~ surprised what will buy
a Piano, Organ and Sewing Machino.
A chance in a life-lime to buy at whole¬

sale price.
Pianos at $115. Think of it! Tho

agent's commission and tho dealer's
profit are all taken off, and you get thom
:iL wholesaler's profit.
Sewing Machine Needles at '¿0 cents

per dozen.
lu-cent Oil at 5 cents per bottle.
$8 Guitars for $4.50.
$5 Violins for $;'.
ICverything else in the small instru-

ment line to go in proportion.
'Como while tho goods are on hand.

M. L ALEXANDER,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

December 1*1, 1800. 51-2

ITHE
RIGHT
PLACE_

After looking all around town
Santa ("lau." has discovered tho
right place, and knows where ho
can procure bis supplies of

Christmas
------«--

Presents.
Voil'll agree with him after look¬
ing over my stock of Albums, Per¬
fumes', Toilet, sets, Toilet Articles,
Knish Slits, ito., Ac, Ac,
Too many goods-too many prices
to mention them here. You will
have to visit my store, livery ono
invited.

J. H. DBRBY, Druggist.
Sale of Personalty.
I> Y V KTl'K of tho power and author-> itv contained in a distress warrant
to mc directed by J. \V. Ilollcman, as
Receiver, commanding mo to distraintho goons, chattels anil crops of J.K.Hayes and W. C. Fisher for one hundredand seventy live dollars, as rent, for thofarm known as .locassoe, situate, in Oco-
nee county, South Carolina, due and in
arrears on November 1st, ISii'.l, 1 will¡sell, nt tho crib, on the farm known asJocnsseo, on Whitewater, in Oconeo
county, S. C., on FRIDAY, the 5th dayof January, 1000, at ll o'clock A. M., tothe highest bidder, at public auction, thefollowing described crops, to-wit:About 5:'.'.i bushels of Corn,About 5,7(H) bundles of Fodder andiTops.
TICKMS-CASH.

K. lt. MOSS, liai 1 i IT.December 20, 18011. 5*2-1

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion send it to tho

Courier »Tob Olliee.
Kriefs and Arguments

. : : : a specialty.
Notice ot' Final Settlomenf..

TDK STATIC OK SOUTH CAROLINA, ICOUNTY OK OCO.NKK, .1
I N I'll K COI*UT OK elton ATK.I >

1 >. K. SLOAN, ICxeeutor of tho lastwill and testament of Juno Stoney, de¬ceased, against the legatees of KrankStoney, deceased, to wit: H is daughter.Priscilla Stoney, of Oconoo county, hiswidow. Mary Stoney, and his 2 minor eh i Idren, Mary Stoney and Wesley Stoney,who reside in tho State of Alabama; thohusband of Mary Ann Stoney, Alexander('oise, who resides in Alabama; KettyHix nee Stoney, who resides in Atlanta,(!a.; Kcbeeca Calhoun nee Stoney, Wm.Stoney and Lewis Stoney, who reside inOe,»nee county. Some of these defend¬
ants aro known by the. name of Johnson,These, defendants will take notice, thatthe eslale of Juno Stoney, deceased,will be .¡nally settled in my olliee at Wal¬halla Court, House, in tho State afore¬said, on Monday, the 5th day of Kohru-
nry, IOOO, in accordance with a pot ilionfiled by tho ICxeeutor above named forthat pin pose. All poisons interested inthe seulement of the estate of JunoStoney, deceased, will take due noticeand govern themselves accordingly,¡The minors, Mary Stoney and WesleyStoney, will take notice that unless(bey appear in this court and petitionfor the appointment >f a guardian adlitem one will be appointed by tho Courtof Probate in this proceeding lo repre¬sent their interest in this settlement.

I). A. SMITH,Judge of Probate Oconeo county.December 18, 18U0. öl-üt


